Located on Chautauqua Lake
3640 Watson Road, Stow, New York 14785
614-580-9095 | dvrgroth@gmail.com
grothchautauquarental.com

ABOUT OUR COTTAGE

The cottage is located off Route 394 approximately 1/2 mile north of Interstate 86 and
Exit 8 (Mayville/Lakewood). Go north to the first intersection (Stow Road) and turn right.
Go to Watson Road and turn right again.

Weekend or weekly rates available.
2020 rate is $825 per week (+5% bed tax).
Rates include up to 6 persons. Additional guests
by request, but additional fees may apply.
Call about weekend rates!

Check-in: 3:00 PM Saturday
Check-out: 11:00 AM Saturday

TV-DVD with basic cable, internet,
essential kitchen utensils, appliances
(toaster, coffee maker, and microwave)
and a gas and charcoal grill provided!
The cottage has 3 bedroom:
two bedrooms with two twin beds
and one bedroom with a king-size
bed with blankets and pillows.
Bed linens and towels by prior
arrangement (additional fee).
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RULES + GUIDELINES
GARBAGE COLLECTION

PARKING

All garbage should be placed in a plastic garbage
bag, tied securely, and placed in the refuse can
in the storage shed. Trash and recyclables must
be disposed of at a nearby trash and recycling
facility or taken home prior to leaving.
More information available upon arrival!

Park vehicles in the gravel parking area directly behind
the house (2 cars only). No parking or driving on the
grass! Please don’t spoil the view of the lake for the
back cottage(s) by parking in open areas between the
cottages. Guests should park on Watson Road or in
public parking near the Stow Ferry Landing!

BATHROOM & WATER

DOCK & SWIMMING

Toilet paper only in the commode. NO diapers,
wipes, sanitary products, paper towels, etc.
Please use water wisely. There is a
limited well water supply. Short showers,
no car washing, no water hose fights!

Dock usage and swimming at your own risk!
Water depth is typically less than 3 feet. NO DIVING!
Keep in mind the water depth when using your boat—
propeller damage can occur if you’re not careful! Use
the posts provided (do not tie boats to dock). Please
respect the family boats moored at the dock.

PETS

CAMPFIRE

NO PETS without prior approval.
Pet deposit may be required. Call for details!

The campfire ring is provided for your
enjoyment. However, please contain your
fires to the ring and cleanup after use.

WHEN
LEAVING

FOOD REMOVAL

CLEAN THE HOUSE

When leaving, ALL FOOD
must be removed from the
refrigerator and cabinets.

Finally, please leave the house as you found it or
would expect to find it! Cleaning supplies, vacuum
cleaners, etc. are available for your use.

